BARBERTON SENIOR CITIZENS RESOURCE GUIDE
Senior Shopping Hours for Local Stores:
Giant Eagle: Monday – Wednesday 6-7am
Acme: 7-8 am
Leach's: Monday 9-10 am
Dollar General: 8-9 am
Dollar Tree: 8-9 am
Big Lots: 8-9 am
Target: Tuesday and Wednesday 8-9 am (over 65)
Walmart: Tuesday 6-7 am
Aldi: Tuesday and Thursday 8:30 – 9:30 am
Save-A-Lot: 7-8 am

Medication Delivery Services:
Acme Pharmacy-Current or new pharmacy customers that wish to have medications delivered
must sign up with the Acme Pharmacy with a cell phone that has texting capabilities and the
ability to pay the delivery fee, which is $8.00, by phone ONLY. Call YOUR Acme Pharmacy for
more information. Acme Manchester Rd. 330-644-8881. Acme Norton on Greenwich Rd. 330825-0896. You must order your medications by 11a.m. to have them delivered that day.
Delivery times are from 2-6 p.m.
Walgreens-For existing or new customers must sign up for text messages to be eligible for
delivery. Delivery is available ONLY if you sign up with a phone that has texting capabilities.
When your prescription (approved medications, no controlled substances can be delivered) is
ready, you will receive a text that will give you an option for pick up or delivery you can choose
which option you would like to have. Currently there is no charge for delivery. If you have
questions please call 330-745-2674. The previous number is for the Barberton Walgreens
located on the corner of State and Wooster Rd. North.
CVS-For existing or new customers wishing to sign up for 1 to 2 day delivery of medications
must call 1-800 shop CVS (1-800-746-7287) to set up your medication delivery service. At this
time there is no charge for delivery services. This information was provided by the CVS Located
on the corner of 5th St. and Robinson Ave.
Rite Aid-the Rite Aid at 1403 Wooster Rd. W is currently not delivering medications, but all Rite
Aids are connected (via pharmacist at the Barberton location). If you would like your
medications delivered, call the Rite Aid at 325 Waterloo Rd. (330 724-5219), tell them that you
normally get your prescriptions filled at the Barberton store, but would like yours to be delivered.
They will gather your info, fill the prescription and have them delivered to you at no charge at
this time. They will answer any questions about delivery at that time.

*Resource guide is subject to change.

